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W. R. Hcsaicutt of. Clayton

. Badly Hart and in Serious

.
Condition

IS . AT HOSPITAL

Does Not Know How He Received
His Injuries Wnn Found About
Four O'clock This Morning Iff Is
Supposed He Kit her Fell From the
Train or Was Walking oil Uhe
Track and Was Struck Was He- -

. tnovect to Hospital and His Injur-
ies iiveu Attention His t'ondl-Ho- n

Serious.

This morning about 4 o'clock, Mr.
V. R?' Hunnlcutt was found bo'sldt1

the railroad tracks ne.ir the block
houso; suffering from Injuries that
may prove fatal, though tho hospital
authorities are hopeful ot his , re-

covery.
When discovered hn was taken at

once to Rex Hospital and Dr. Jaa. R.
Rogers summoned. ; Upon examina-
tion it was found that his head was
badly bruised, several ribs broken,
his chest mashed and in genera) he
was in a serious condition.

Hunnicutt Is a carpenter by trade
and works for Mr. Ashley Home, at
Clayton, and gives bis age as 47
years. He says he does not know
how he received his injuries, whether
he fell or was pushed from a train or
was struek While on the track. He
was found soon after No. 32 passed.
and It is, thought that he received his
injuries by that train, but just how
will probably never be known.

Mr. Hunnlcutt attended the fair
yesterday and left in the afternoon
through J,he country for' Clayton. 'Af

a ; jA .

'

ti.j.vjur.w"- aMBaasa"

who, imprisoned in Hollaway jail,Rioting English woman suffragist,
England, for disturbance of tlie peace,

ftmgmmfKnSSOSi'te w'SStit!'0' KW of the Governor of the"J
for Women" is one or several who were acinunisteivd. roo roreiiiiy. i

nurse is slionii lioldliiff her head, while a doctor pours siista ning fluids

Tcday The Mcst Enjoyable

Day of The Great

. State Fair

CIRCUS IS HERE

t'nnsualljr Large Friday Crowd Rest
Itoy of All to See Roves and Ex
hlbltaStadents Out in Large
Force Yesterday Record-breakin- g

Daj-wTbon- of People Enjoy
Themselves to the Utmost Purses
.mounting to 91,300 and Records
Were..Brken Very Few Accidents
n or so iiarge congregation.

Tlifl nm.aitnllw lawn EVIflav flAwH

on me lime luir -- btuuuuh iuuj
showing no abaatement In Interest, is
the onlv fresh evidence of the sue
cess of this, the greatest of all state
fairs i, f
; The streets of the City were alive
tftt, th& mnttlntf firnnrfa aarlv tndflv

tad they Increased in number up to
Laj niiukj 01 Duruuiu oc dhuc; uis
street parade. 19 was an interesting
sight to pass up ajd down Fayette-vjll- e

and Hillsboro street and mingle
' with throngs, '';h6( ;

After the carad e tossed there was
a"5 great rush for street cars, automo
biles and carriages, In fact anything
In which to reach the fair ground in
the quickest way, all. kinds of queer

envies appearing, is reaiiy
- the most enjoyable day of thfr fair to
nunv neonle. .There is. a better
chance to iee the races, free attrac-
tions and other fair featured Large
numbers, of students from all the col-

leges .were among the crowd, fbday.
. Th.beautiful . weather ..helped to

;pktt the best 'da of all ..
f ftam' of-- fhfr"beBt" races were' en

td. for.'todar Md these, with the
we ajjructionp .luuap we gram buium
ihnV.iriioat. nobular nlace on . the

- rmiinrin ... ....
,1. 'K&riv. in the" afternoon many left
ibr; yie performance at the circus, but
114 their,; places were taiten oy. many
coming W, for the fcfternoon they
were. hardly missed.

The, indications are when The
TfittM to.nress that it will be a
latfejhour this evening before the last
ear-ioa-d la Drougnt away irom
grounds and the fair of 1909 Is a
thing of the past. .. J ;

eBterday was a .big day In every

,i. ui Immense crowd thronging the
ground. and,haUs . 1J ay. ,, There
WaSnOt .we cpngesuoii; at, rerwiu

j 'ppinC. however j as has so often
onarked .Thursdays. This was prob-

ably owing to the fact that the shows
.were scattered all over the grounds,
thev attractions being spread out so,
kept4the crowds .better scattered.

- There were a .few, excitements, a
numberof small accidents, a few ar-

rests and. a little trouble now and
then, hut it was very little, consider-
ing the number of people, among
whom were numbered all kinds and
conditions. Any trouble was quickly
looked after and suppressed so that
taken altogether It was a most or-

derly gathering. .
' The iree attractions were all pulled
off successfully yesterday, while the

- race surpassed anything ever seen

oft (he local race track. It was a
'great day for the horsemen of North
.Carolina,'- -' The purses amounted to
Hj3Q0,'.nd two records were broken.

.' My Lady . Belle, entered by the
Iffest tiew Stock Farm, Winston-Sa-- ;

Hntf la winning the 2:15 pace, broke
' tfcr record and established a new one,
'fce,tltn being 2:12.''

la fne 1: 18 trot Lady Bryan, en-

tered by J." O. Stlth, of Newark, N.

jN.ieatabllshed the new trotting rec- -

ord Qf the track, "reducing the former
'record Iby of a second, . making
thfe time i:U. . -

'"
--John W;; .entered by L. Dean, of

Augusta, Oai( on the third race, the
Sift trot.

i The races by heats were as follows:
j. y . DMrst. Race. .;

" Kit-l- pace,' staRe I?k00.

'ldyLdy Belle . . , . .. 3

Alto Clark . .. . . . 1

! Nettie jairlei.. . ... 2

Lucfus 'todd ... . . 6

Pehcader . .T'4
: Timei; tXfrt-.y- i 2:13.

la t this' race the record for the
ttaCk" WW equalled' in the third heat
and broken )h the first, second, abd
tourtll. It was a horse race.

v Second Race.
J:18 tret, atake 1500.

Lady Bryan . . . 1, l l

Enthusiastic Meeting of Agri-

cultural Society Last
'

Night

OFFICERS ELECTED

Officers Elected Were J. H. Currie,
President; Joseph K. Pogue, Seer,
tary, and S. L. Rotter, Treasurer
Society Endorses Idea of Great
Jubilee Celebration For Next Ifear,
to Last Two Weeks Will Also Re
a "Home Com inn" For North Car- -'

oliiilans Plans Left in the Hands
of the Management.

The Norih Carolina Agricultural
Society held a most enthusiastic meet-
ing last night, and put itself on rec-

ord as favoring a great jubilee expo-

sition and fair for
next year.

Tho meeting was called to order by
President J. H. Currie. in a short
speech, in which he expressed his sat-

isfaction over the unprecedented suc-
cess of this year's fair, and expressed
the hope that soon the grounds would
be enlarged to twice the present size
and there would be more and better
buildings erected. Mr. S. L. Rotter
was elected secretary of the meet-

ing.
In an excellent speech Mr. R. H.

Battle placed the present Incumbent,
Mr. J. H. Currie, in nomination for
the ensuing year. Colonel Currie said
he did not desire the office any lon-
ger, as he had held that position for
two years. Mr. Battle put the mo
tion amrOTTV Currie was" 'unanimously

The following were elected perma-
nent Kemp P. Bat-
tle, Orange; .1. S. Carr, Durham; R.
H. Battle, Wake; W. R. Cox, Edge-
combe; Ashley Home, Johnston;
Benehan Cameron, Wake; J. S. Cun-
ningham, Person; .1. A. Long, Per
son; .1. M. Crenshaw. Wake: B. L.
Daughtridge, Edgecombe.

District were elect-
ed as follows:

W. P. Roberts, Gates, 1st district;
C. W. Mitchell, Bertie, 2d; W. L.
Hill, Duplin, 3d; D. Y. Cooper, Vance,
4th; L. Banks Holt, Alamance, 5th;
E. K. McRae, Robeson, 6th; T. B.
Bailey, Davie, 7th; J. A. Hartness,
Iredell, Sth; S. B. Alexander, Meck
lenburg, 9th; G. F. Weston, Bun-
combe, 10th.

Mr. J. A. Bryan then placed In
nomination for secretary, Mr. Jos.
E. Pogue, during which he paid high
tribute to Colonel Pogue's ability and
fitness for the position. This was sec-

onded by Mr. R. H. Battle, and Col.
Currie, each speaking words of praise
for Col. Pogue.

He wifs unanimously elected.
R. H. Battle then nominated Mr.

Sanford L. Rotter for treasurer,
which was seconded by Col. Pogue
and C. B. Denson, and
the election was unanimous.

There was much discussion of the
jubilee plan, among those taking
part were Col. F. B. Arendell, Col.
Pogue, Mr. Battle, Leo. D. Heartt,
Geo. L. Morton, Ashley Home and J.
A. Long.

The following resolution was
adopted:

"Resolved, That it is the desire of
the North Carolina Agricultural So-

ciety that its fiftieth anniversary be
celebrated by holding a State

Exposition and Home
coming jumiee during me auiuuiu oi
1910, to continue not less than two
weeks.

"Resolved, second. That the man
agement of the Fair be directed to
carefully consider the question of
holding such an anniversary Fair and
Jubilee and if it is deemed exped
ient and advisable to the manage-
ment proceed, to the adoption of such
plans and methods as may be neces-
sary for its accomplishment." '

On motion of Mr. N. B. Broughton,
the words "home-comin- g' jubilee"
were incorporated in the resoltulons.

A motion'' was : adopted setting
aside one day each for the congres-
sional districts. v

Matters relating to charging fot
admission to grandstand and issuing
passes, were discussed and referred
to the executive committee to take
action. !' : ' ' "'' ''V

A tomnlnttnn thanklnsr lh news
papers, railroads, street railway sad
the officials for the able )telp thy
rendered in making this fair so suc

4 $ 4
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"Leper" John R. Early, his . wife
and child, who are - about to leave
Brooklyn for a farm in the; country,
where they are given rent .free and
produce. Recently Early , asked the
Board of v Health of New: York
Whether he would have to move agalu
because his neighbors were protest- -

ingagalnst his presence. ;
"Ijet them move," wag.the answer;

"tlicy cannot .disturb you."

SKIPPED WITH MONEY

Sharper Mark Gang Of

Laborers

Fayetteville Worked by Two Shan)
.Gentlemen Collect Fifty Cents

Each From Gang. Of Workmen
LeAve. Hotel and ftoard Bills Be.
hind. ,., ..;

(Special to The Times.)
Fayetteviile. N. C, Oct. 22 Peo

ple In Fayetteville, while not stung,
are wondering' where Messrs. Jones
and Searing, who obtained options
on several aores of land on the Cape

Fear River and employed one bun
dred white and colored laborers, col
lecting fifty cents from each to build
a one hundred and fifty thousand dol
lar steel plant, have ' gone. These
parties left here last night, leaving
unpaid hotel and boardinghouse bills.
Their overseer is still working about
one hundred men at the plant. These
parties have paid for nothing, includ-
ing tools, labor and options on land
and the general belief is they are
takers of the worst type, represent-
ing themselves as being representa
tives of American Press Steel Com
pany of Pennsylvania.

PRESIDENT TACT

AT CORPUS CHRISTI

(By William Hoster.) j
Cotpus Christ!, Tex., Oct. 22 Presi

dent Taft reached here this morning- - at
10:30 o'clock to attend tho Inland
Waterways- - Convention which is in

session and before which he will deliver
an address at noon. ''The Journey across
Carpus Chrtstl Bay was made In a rev.
enue launch from tha landing at La
Qulnta dock and the president was
given a hearty reception wren he came

'ashore. Before going ; to the inland
Waterways convention the president
was driven to: the .beautiful decorated
city and saluted by crowds.: He opened
the new golf lljiks at' the country club
by driving- - a ball one hundred and fifty
yards 6ff the first tee. After address-
ing the convention the president will
take luncheon with Mrs. King, owner
of the largest ranch In the world. . He
will return to La. Quints', his brother's
ranch, at 2- - o'clock and play another
game of golf befor ending his four
days vacation here, .j

The train will leave Gregory at
o'clock this evening arriving at Hous

refused to eat and was fed by force,
an.The militant advocate of "VoteS

"

ALL CLAIM VICTORY

Predict Victory By Big

orities

Gaynor by 100,000, 15aini:trd by
40,000, Hearst by 70,000 These
Majority Figures Claimed hy Rival
Leaders.

lily Leased Wire to The Times)
New York, Oct. 22 Gaynor by

100,000 votes, Bannard'by 40,000,
Hearst, by 70,000. These were the
predictions made today by the party
leaders, Tammany, republican, and
civic alliance, respectively.

Herbert Parsons made the forecast
for Bannard. Though little given to
figures he declared that he was con-

fident the republican ticket would get
twice the lead, 20,000, predicted a
few days ago.

The Tammany leaders are confi-

dent of Gaynor's victory, hut no more
so than are the supporters of Hearst.
Chairman Charles E. Gehring, of the
civic alliance, paid that a plurality
of 70,0u0 for Hearst was a conserva-
tive estimate.

A cablegram that Richard Croker.
former Tammany chieftain, who will
sail tomorrow for New York arriv-
ing before the election, attracted
ninth attention today. It is regarded
as probably I he most significant de-

velopment of the last lew days.
Not since he was in active politics

has Croker been in New York at elec-

tion time. He has always arrived
after the crucial day. The effect of

his presence in New York four or
five days before election day is prob-

lematical, but the opponents of Tam-
many declared today that it indi-

cated a lack of confidence.
"There is nothing significant in

Mr. Croker's trip," is what the local
democrats say. Whether he Is dis-

satisfied with the management of the
Tammany campaign, or whether he Is
so confident that he fears no

from his presence here, is a
matter of debate.

"His attitdde has always been that
of a man who is through with poli-

tics." ' .:

With the last week of the campaign
almost at hand, interestjs deepening.
The fight ,1s carried on at almost
every hour, in every part of the city,
but aside from the statements from
the party .leaders, there-I- little to
indicate which way the right will go.

aA tA nnm ho.i i ioiih n,i

r'lvi Wa ot it- vi.ir hio
arrival in Raleich he does not know
what he did, how he happened to be
near the block house, nor how he was
injured. He says he had taken sev-

eral bottles of "bull head".
The whole proceeding is wrapped

in mystery.
It was reported this morning that

he was dead, but inquiry at the hos-
pital at 10 o'clock elicited the infor-
mation that he was alive and doing as
well as could be expected.

SEN. M'CARREN

AT DEATH'S DOOR

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
New York. Oct. 22 Stimplants to

keep Senator Patrick H. McCarren
alive were administered today by the
physislans attending him at St. Cath
erine's Hospital, Brooklyn, The sen-

ator suffered a serious relapse at 7

o'clock this morning. The doctors who
were at his bedside held a consultation
and then sent word to Dr. Peter
Hughes, MeCarren'8 chief physician, to
hurry to the hospital. When he ar
rived there it was docltied to administer
hypodermic injections of strychnine to
stimulate the heart.

For the second time during his long
fight against death. Senator McCarren's
heart showed signs of falling today.
HIS pulse ranged betwee 120 anil 130.

His temperature, too, was very high.
He was unable to reatln anything on
his stomach.

Among the nurses and attendants
at the hospital it was reported that
the senator was dying.

All the friends of the McCarren fam-- ,
Hy have, hesitated to notify the sen
ator's mother, who Is 87 years old and
ill, of her son's condition. Dr. Hughes
this morning was delegated to tell her
and take her to the hospital to see the
senator, in the belief tiiat he would noH
live many hours.

Senator McCarren sank Into uncon
sciousness shortly after 10 o'clock today
and it was admitted by his physician
that death was expected in a few
hours.

Murderer Left Statement.
(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
Montgomery, Ala., Oct. 22 A spe

cial from Luverne says that William
Stevenson, who murdered his wife
and step-daught- er In Crenshaw coun-

ty several weeks ago, and who was
hanged this morning at 7:10 o'clock,
left a written i statement with t. M.
Buchanan, of Luverne, in which it is
supposed that he lays bare his life
with respect to the murder. The
statement has notyet been released.
The murderer went to death without

down her throat.

DOCTORS GET BUSY

Are Making Things Hum

Around Greensboro

Practically Every Physician Present.
Will Demand Resignation of Chief
of Police and City Attorney Will
Have Law Tested - in Highest
Courts Doctors Have Kinployed
Counsel.

Greensboro, N. C, Oct. 22 Prac-

tically every physician of Guilford
county is here to attend the spec-a-

meeting of the Guilford Medical So-

ciety tor the purpose of taking some
official action relative to the present
prosecutions of doctors jhere in giv-

ing whiskey prescriptions to patients,
as well as themselves.

The doctors have employed coun-

sel and It is understood that funds
will he raised necessary to have the
constitutionality of the law tested in

the highest courts. Resolutions con-

demning city authorities for the
.methods resorted to In securing evi-

dence against members of the society
will be presented. It is understood
that sensational and interetsns
charges will be preferred against
Chief of Police Neeley and City At-

torney T. J. Shaw, many
of the doctors openly declaring that
the society will demand the resigna-
tion of both as city officials.

THE WEATHER. . -

Forecast until 8 p. m. Saturday:
For North Carolina: Fair tonight

and Saturday.
i Weather Conditions.
The lake region disturbance is

moving down the St. Lawrence val-

ley, followed by clearing weather
northward to Washington and Pitts-
burg. Another disturbance overlies
New Mexico and Kansas, which Is be
ing followed In the northwest by high
pressure with fair, cooler weather.
Showers occurred since the last re-

port in the Atlantic States and in th '
extreme northwest. , Over the south
the weather is now generally fair,
with temperature above normal.

Fair weather is indicated for this
Vicinity tonight and Saturday. v

; U A. DENSON.
Section Director.

uyrector .... 2 8

r:,T (Continued on Page Two.) flinching. '" ". yton at 7:10 tomorrow morning.


